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www.sd2030.com.au

Go online and have your say about
the future of our region!

This is your chance
to influence the
direction of the

Southern Downs region
into 2030 and beyond!
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

Are you theAre you the artistartist of the week?of the week?
To win a FREE delicious Zarraffas HotTo win a FREE delicious Zarraffas Hot

Chocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, sendChocolate courtesy of Zarrafas Warwick, send
us yourus your artwork!artwork! Pop it in an envelope withPop it in an envelope with
your name, age, address, phone and school toyour name, age, address, phone and school to
Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *Warwick Daily News, PO Box 358, Warwick *

Win withWin with
Zarraffa’sZarraffa’s
Warwick!Warwick!

*Competition closes on Monday at 10am
and is drawn at 11am the same day.
Winner’s details will be published in
Tuesdays Warwick Daily News.

PURE excitement gripped a
group of delighted Warwick
State High School students who
took out the Darling Downs Re-
gional Readers CupCompetition
in Toowoomba on Thursday
June 16.
The group of year 8 and 9 stu-
dents, Emily Plant, Lauren
Drewery, Joe Greenaway, Bren-
dan Austin and Georgia Butler,
fought hard throughout the
evening for first place.
“We are honoured to have
Warwick State High School en-
graved on this prestigious tro-
phy and the students worked ex-
tremely hard to make it happen.
Theycouldn’twipe the smiles off
their faces when the arrived
back the morning after the com-
petition,” Mrs Williams said.

Eight school teams from
around the Darling Downs dis-
trict participated in the team
quiz based on questions from
five set books. The aim of the
competition was to get kids
reading and to let the readers in
schools have the opportunity to
shine.
Teacher mentor Kirsty Cater-

son said the students applied not
only outstanding reading and
comprehension skills but that
they applied clever strategy and
teamwork to be overall winners
of the competition on the night.
The team members are now

busy preparing themselves for
the much-awaited and anticipat-
ed State Finals at the Brisbane
Writers Festival on Wednesday,
September 7.

Readers bring
home victory

READERS CUP WINNERS: Year 8/9 students, Emily Plant, Lauren
Drewery, Joe Greenaway, Brendan Austin and Georgia Butler with
Mrs Williams.

ONWednesdayJuly 27,Assump-
tion College took a team of year
8-10 female students to The
Scots PGC College for an after-
noon of touch football.
The team was formed on the
Monday, with only five students
ever having played a game of
touch football in their life.
The girls showed natural abil-
ity and great sportsmanship as
they played three games against
Scots College, Goondiwindi
State High School and Warwick
State High School.
Thegirlswereverynervous to
beginwith butwere able towork
as a team towin their final game
of the afternoon against Goondi-
windi.
The girls had somuch fun that
they will be playing in the town
competition for the remainder of
the year.

Athletics meet
ON Wednesday, August 3, As-
sumption College took 37 stu-
dents to the Annual 5 Way Ath-
letics Meet, hosted by Allora
State School.
Carly Cooper (14 Years Age
Champion - Campbell House)
competed and was placed 1st or
2nd in many events throughout
the day. Carly was awarded the
14 years Age Champion for the
Athletics Meet.
Other mentions go to Dimity
Brackin, who competed in every
event and was awarded 13 Years
Runner Up; Ella Tregurtha who
was awarded 15 Years Runner
Up and; Mickey Loy, Ty Jenner
andJoshJordanwhocoveredev-
ery event in their age group be-
tween the three of them.
The College was placed se-
cond overall at the meet with a
total of 214 points.

Tennis competition
ON Thursday July 28, As-
sumption’s team of boys, Adrian
Kern, LukeCannon, ChrisHynes
and Ben Hynes faced off against
ToowoombaChristianCollege in
the annual tennis competition.
After previously beatingWar-
wick High School, the boys were
lucky enough to have another
home game.
The singles gameswere close,
with three of the four games go-
ing to tie breakers and with
Adrian having a convincing win
of 6-2. In the doubles rounds the
boys went down in the end with
only four games the difference.

Newside showsnatural talent for touch footy

TEAMMATES: Assumption College Touch Football Team: Back row
(L-R): Monique Dwan, Ella Tregurtha, Emma Bell, Mikaela Brown,
Nadia Virgen. Front row (L-R): Madeline O’Mara, Tayla Blake, Miss
Wilson, Sarah Tansky, Britnee Wallace. On Ground: Kimberlee
Thorne, Carly Cooper.

STANTHORPE State School is
throwing open its doors on
Thursday August 25, and again
on Thursday September 1, wel-
coming all families and their
pre-preppers along for a fun-
filled morning of discovery and
friendship at its PrepOpenDays.
All families are invited to take

advantage of this wonderful op-
portunity to explore our prep fa-
cilities, meet our amazing prep
teachers and seewhat is in store
for the year ahead.
Regardless of which school fa-
milies may choose for prep in

2012, all are welcome to come vi-
sit on the open days, where you
will be invited to stay for a
shared morning tea, a play with
preppers in the adventure play-
ground, story time and a tour
around our innovative school.
Our open days begin at 9am,

conclude at 11.30am and provide
pre-preppers with an amazing
educational adventure, lots of
new friendships to enjoy and a
unique chance for parents to dis-
cuss their child’s educational
journey with our caring expert
educators.

Discoverwhatprep is about

WARM WELCOME: Miss Sally,
Miss Sandra and the class of SP
look forward to welcoming
guests to the Stanthorpe State
School prep open days.


